Non-Interscholastic competition no longer permitted.

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day: OHSAA Office Closed.

Tournament entry/withdrawal deadlines:
- BO, GBK, SD, WR: Jan. 24 without penalty.
- BO, GBK, SD, WR: Jan. 31 with penalty.

Spring Sports Officials' renewal begins on New Year's Day.

Spring Sports Officials' reinstatement testing begins.

Board of Directors Meeting.

ABCA National Clinic, Chicago.

Soccer Coaches Association All-State Banquet, Columbus.

OHSAA Appeals Panel.

NFHS Winter Meeting, San Diego, California.

ABCA National Clinic, Chicago.

Spring Sports Officials Tournament Questionnaire Available.

Fastpitch Softball Coaches Clinic, Hall of Fame Luncheon and State Meeting, Columbus Hilton Easton.

Spring Sports Officials Reinstatement Application Deadline.

Spring Sports Officials Reinstatement Testing Begins.

Spring Sports Officials Tournament Questionnaire Deadline (Jan. 31).